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ItTOlVllWAL BWOMSIBILITY.
Scripture : Jnu. 21 : 88,
It Is apparently much eaeiez to specu

late on acme of the problème that are 
the air, than to attend to personal 

duty. Christ wants us to be like Him- 
eelt. Be dfala vith the individual. 
Did you ever notice that a large portion 
of this Bock in* which the It aeon is 
taken grove ont of hia dealings with in
dividuals f Note Andrew, Peter, Philip, 
Nathaniel, Niudtmua, the Ira nazi tan 
woman, the nobis man, the akk man in 
Jerusalem, the man born blind, Laiarua. 
My duty to J*aua is my duty. ‘ Follow 
thou Me.” No one cau believe fcr me. 
No one can do my work. I muet love. 
I must serve. I meat receive, and I 
must give. Individual responsibility Is 
mv rtaponsibility.

It is, further, my responsibility to the 
individual. It ie me thing to plan and 
make tffort to keep the poor. It is 
quite another thing to go toyour poor 
neigbb' r and help him. We talk of 
the responsibility of the church. What 
do we mean ? 1 he r< aponaibillty of the 
church is the mpcnslbility of the in
dividuals composing Its membership to 
individualaonli. If there is good work 
done in your church it Is because some
one is dealing with the individual. 
“Lord what wilt Thou have me to do ?” 
Bee Gen. 4:9; Malt 26*: 14-80.

— Pester Warn I), of Barkville, is giv- 
of abort lecture a baaed on

in

ing a comae 
the three C.’a.

— Bio. Mi Donald, of Amherst, ie go
ing in to win. Be has four classes in 
0.0. 0 work.

— Pastor Parker, of Truro, ought to 
have the honor cf hia own work, “What's 
in a name?"

— They think at headquarters that 
the Maritime Provinces ought to furnish 
twice as In ай y subscribers to the UnieAs 
aa they do. We think this thonght of 
theirs ie a right, thought.

— The compositor made - ua say last 
week, the “music” instead of the Union 

be bad for 91 in clubs of 
fact Is, you learn the music after you 
get the paper. It b full of Baptist 
music fcr young Baptists.

five. The

— We are not anxious to bear that 
the work ta being “done over.” We hope 
that the work with the little ones will 
be so well done that it need not be done 
over. We are anxious, however, to he*r 
that the work b being done, even if we 
nee different methods.

— We have recently "organised a B. 
Y. P. U. at Freeport with twenty-three 
active members. Much interest b be
ing taken in the wrik, and already good 
remits are manifested.

E. P. Coi.wxi.i_
Freeport, Nov. 18
— The Christian Culture Courses as 

published in the Yocng People’s Union 
are beginning to bear fruit. The young 
Baptists of to day ought to be intelli
gent, consecrated Baptists. They have 
better opportunities than were ever en
joyed before. We gladly publish the 
following brief paper as an example of 
what a young girl in cue of our C. C. 
classes does witn a “big” subject:

The f« flowing item from WolfviUe 
was In type last week, but by some 

left oat in the making up :
— Last evening the annual meeting 

of the Wolf ville Young People’s Union 
was held. The second year of organ
isation b entered upon under most en
couraging circumstances - a live presi
dent, strong committees, a cites of sixty 
in the C. 0. C. work, and subscription 
list of thirty for the “Young 
People's Union." By the kindness of 
Rev. B. F. Adams, and Rev. W. Parker, 
the first two lectures in prescribed 
course are arranged for December and 
January. An interesting conquest 

ting was held in the Baptist church 
by the B. Y. P. U, Nov. 5. Subject : 
“Our Povinoe for Christ.” The pro

in the tffl-ial organ was 
and to the

pmah, Cor.-Sec.

gram as given 
carried out. Addresses short 
point, music excellent

M.B.CH1 
Nov. 8,1898.

The Dalle* ef a Deacon.

1st Deacons may, and should be assist
ants to the pastor in the care of the 
church, as to watch over the walk and 
conversation of the membeis of the 
church, and to observe that 
their places in it; to exhort, 
and reprove as they deem It necessary; 
to report the state of the church to the 
pastor ; to reconcile differences between 
members, and to prepare matters to be 
laid before the chureh at church meet-

they keep 
admonish

2nd. By Divine law deacons are 
placed over all the temporalities of the 
church. All the properties and funds 
which belong to the church (sa a 
church) are placed under their direo- 

Their oommand over them, how-tion.

aa the church may order.
3rd. The house of woHhip 

lighted. In summer It 
«led, and in winter it 
It b the duty of a deacon to chc 
*xt<* or some one to taka charge.

be

pifem G<d в word com
mands : “Let all things be done decency 
and in order” Ibla cannot be fitly 
dispensed, unless we have a suit 
place prepared, and the candidat! 
ceivieg the oi 
habited and all#

5th. In regaid
The table of the Lrrd meat be

4th. In Be are children. Oui hath begotten oe ; | 
cur spiritual tile cornea In m Him : 
thereto re we aie Hia children, and “ti 
children, then heirs."

An inheritance incorruptible. Its sub 
•lance can not be daatnved ; there Is no 
d»cay as i f wtwldiy bahltaticne, cf t or 
lb)deal ><dbe, and of all material 
ibfngs. UndsfUd. As with e'ain or 
mire. 7hut /їм Hh not amay. The em 
. baaii being in the tnde«tructlht.|ty of 
its grace and glory, aa “incorruptible 
• mpl arises the trdvstiurilbUiiy of he 
•obsisLce. htmvrd m Vow* for go*. 
A perfect partiel; le Indira trg the In
heritance of cne reserved through God s 
rsie h t His own hem the beginning 
dean to tbe present. For ум*. Fcr 
yiu, tij-umtis in a land tbat U co|
У 5 (F«.r you) mho art kept. literally, 
“gsmsontd." Tee pitstui parti I pie 
indicates something “in pro gress, a cm 
tinums pztceis of trotetUcn.” "Tbe 
inheritance is kept; the heirs ere 
iu«rd«d ” But the child of God Is kept 
iy the power of God, so thaï no power « an 
break through the protectk n. Tbe 
« nly way that ii jury fan come to any 
ie by their refutlig tbe protecili n by

The Рапож'е Barrel

“Well, parson,” said Deacon Gxxfgold 
to bis pastor, ‘ that 1 at dund*y motma’e 
set moo was number ooe prime : may I 
eek you which end of the barrel that 
came out on ? Year barrel is like the 
wlddet's in Scripture ; it nev-r seems to 
give out." “I am glad that my 
suited you," replied the gtniai dominie, 
“for I got part of that at your house, 
part came from neighbor B—'a, and 
part fn m poor Mrs. C —, in -hose sick 
room I spent an hour, and one bint In it 
came from your boy Frank who rode 
by my house on ‘old 
Saddle or bridle. I 
tost things in that' 
afternoon spent in paaturri visiting.

Parson H -neywtfl was a shrewd i 
and a faithful, godly pester. He bad 
not a groat many hooka, and bis fsmily 
increased faster than bis library. His 
Bible he had at hia fingers’ ends ; it was 
bis one great nnnhausted storehouse 
of heavenly knowledge. But be also 
bad a book of human knowledge second 
only to Gvd's Word. In the forenoon 
he studied bis Bible, and in the after
noon he sailed out with horse and buggy 
and stooled nia people. He rode with 
hia ey»s open, finding illustrations - like 
his divine Msster from tbe birds of the 
sir, the (towns cf the field, and the 
rower or- ploughman bv tbe wayside, 
Hia miud was on bis sermon all 
tbe week. If he saw a farmer lettin g 
bis oxen “blow’1 under a roadside 
lr-e, be tailed and had a cat with him. 
He observed the farmer's style of 
thought, gave him a few words of golden 
counsel, and dr ve on, leaving the farmer 
something to think of and something to 
love bta pastor fur also. If be saw a 
boy on hia way from school, he took the 
lad into bis buggy *nd asked him some 
questions which e-t the youngster to 
studying his Bible when he got home. 
Patron Hon-y well caught his congrega
tion when they were yonrg.

Deacon Goodgold was curious to know 
more about the way in which hie min
ister bad gathered up that last Sunday’s 
sermon. “Well,” replied the parson, “I 
was studying on the subject of trusting 
God in times of trial First I went to 
the fountain head, for my Bible never 
nine dry. I s’udied my lext thoroughly 
comparing Scripture with Scripture ; I 
prayed over it, for a half hour of prayer 
is worth two hours of atudy in getting 
light on the things of God. After I had 
put my beads and doctrinal points on 
paper I sallied out to find my practical 
observations among out congregation. I 
rode down to ynnr bouse, and your wife 
told me her difficulties about the d xi- 
trlne of sasuranoe of faith. From there
I went over to your neighbor B----- ’s
house ; be is terrible out down since he 
failed in business. He told me that with 
the breaking down of hia son’s health, 

his own break down in the store, 
he could hardly - hold his head up, and 
he had begun to feel awfully rebellions 
towards his heavenly Father. I gave 
him a word or two of ch*er, and noted 
down just what bis difficulties were. 
From his store I went to see poor Mrs. 
C-----, who is dying slowlv by consump
tion. She showed me a favorite flower 

window seat 
said that her 

had been a daily sermon to her 
keeping her soul in the sunshine 

Her talk

A Claim. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Borne time ego a correspondent of

fered a reward of no leas a sum than 
“one hundred dollars ’ to gold or its 
equivalent to any one who could pro
duce good standard authority fur 
“sprinkle” as a definition of “Baptisx" 
Well Gages readers and spellers should 
be considered as “standard” inasmuch 

ooe board of education, 
N. B. Board, have them 

school books- 
of

gme à BA в*!.

dtnsnce be psoptrlj 

to the Lord’s Po
HALIFAX, N. B.

V*!-*the necessary tornitvre most be pro
vided, end to m<et cburcb»e the desetos 
reotlve at the birds table the bie-d 
and the wine from tbe banda of the 
pastor and distribute them to the com
municants.

6th. Deacons are roqnlred to admin 
ter to tbe wants of tbe poor, the dia- 
trosetd, the ifflicfed end (be fat herbes 
Borne of the emirs of the deaa nehlp 
which I nave enumeratid will alwate 
be agreeable—ofvn delightful—wbilr 
on the other band they will have certain 
difficulties to»scoonttr. But tbe lato r 
is not more arduous than it is holy end 
God like, and these who pit form Hi 
not, even in tils world, kse their re
ward. “For they that have used tire 
t ffice of a deart u well, purchase to them
selves a got d degree and great boldntss 
in the falih wbtth la to Cbrlet Jtrus.”

aa more than 
including the 
on tbe prescribed list of 
to the explanation 
words. “Sprinkle" is given же a 
tkm of the word to dispute. Bo Mr. 
Editor upon such rood grounds aa these 
I ask for the “one hundred d dlars” 
promised, and trust that I may soon be 
put in possession of the same. «

“Claimant.”

JJONT. MCDONALD.
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g tbe protedb n by 
from G a. Through 

that hoirie un 
і lives in and through Him. 

U».fo (•) nhation, ready to be revealed in 
the loti Hme. Disciplts have loret*st«s 

bis estlvalH n here and now. Even

wandeitog away from G < 
faith, en our part, the faith t 
" Gud, that lives in and lbSabbath School. 78 Bydhet Biutr, ST. JOHN, N. Ж

BIBLE LESSONS. of Ibis ealvsiH n
in t is world “eye bain not seen, nor e*r 
beard, neither have intend Into tbe 
heart of man, tbe things which God hath 
pn panel frr them that love Him.” 
( 1 C*r 2: 9); but the fuîmes of God’s 
salvation can never be known till we 
roach the heavenly city, and experience 
to joy a “unspeakab-e and lull of glory," 
at the time of the rtstitotic n of all 
thing*.

6. Wherein. In the hope set forth in 
the proviens versts. Ye greatly rejoice. 
Tbe vttb expresses the set* of exulting 

“excetoing glad” (M*lt. 6: 12j. 
joy tines above tbe manifold temp 

talions as the sun rises above the clouds 
and tempests of the morning. Though 
nom ferta teattn. The trials end storms 
are t* mpvrary ; the persecute n would 
come « an end. If need be. Impl) tog 
that > ill ictions are sent only when God 
sees ih«m to be needful. 
heavinett. R*v. Ver., “have been put 
to grief.” Through manifold tempta 
Hone Better, “trials.” 1 be "manifold” 
expresses the great diversity of their 
trials, the many kinds of trial. They 
were in the midst of persecution, and 
their enemies tried every way to turn 
them from their faith, or to trou... 

___it.
. That the trial of your faüh, the 

provirg and tbe prcol, tbe nsuits of tbe 
proving, being mvr x more yreeiout than 
of gold It la much more Important that 
іміш should be proved than that gold 
should be ; end the results, the purify
ing, tbe improvement by mesns of tbe 
testing, are far mere valuable than the 
improvement made In gold by the re 
meval of ita drosa. Gold that perieheth. 
That in still a perishable subs 
after it has been purified

treakfastCocoa ПВ. H. D. FRITZ.
HPBCIALIST

EYE, EAR, NOSE am. THROAT.

rsrSTH QVA1

Lesson IX. Dec. 10. 1 Pet 1: 1-19 it ahtnlu tely
•Ші МІМOte. 

і J [" ji It UenmoretKnnthrfetimte 
r■ ■ ’ I If Itrmi/th of Cocoa mixed IfrowHh Starch, Arrowroot or 
^m^Suxar, and is far more c-sv 

7 let* thon one cent a enp. nourishing, and xa*ilv

m 8TDKXT ST_ ooe. OFTHE HEAVENLY INHERITANCE
Beans—W to it a. a*.; Hals** 

T*wUj, Tbatadsy sad S.u,rd*y, I N
ЬкММмц“ Giving thanks onto the Father, 

which bath made us meet to be par
takers of tbe inheritance of the aalnta 
in light.”-Col. 1: 12.

Datb.—Written between a. d.
67, about tbe time cf that Timothy, In 
the reign of Nero, and during his great 
persecution.

Інх Place

8*11 kffitann fiery where.

W. BAKER 4 CO.. Dorchester, Mass,
Q W. BRADLEY.

64 and & MONCTON. В. i.Baptist Book Room, JASjX MOODY. il. D.of writing
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phratis, tbongb acme have 
it as a mjsuo nsmeftr Rime, 

older cf the places nami 
uld imply that the wri

was Babylon 
by Ion on(6: £ and doubtiesa e Bs

HALIFAX.■aided it as 
The oider cf 
1 would imply that th 
the east of Asia Minor, and this con
firms the opinion that Peter wrote from 
Bsbyjon.

To Whom.—To Christians in the 
northern portion of Asia Minor. Bee

1 he Author was Peter, the spcstle.

ed in verse 
ter was on *Ye are s*
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them inKXFLAHATOBT.

1. Peter, an a poet le of Jetue 
One selected, chestn by Jtsos, the Mes
siah (Lake 6: 18), to be His epistle,
“delegate, one sent forth with orders.”
To the etranger». 8 jomners, 
abiding tor a season in a foreign land.
“It has here a wldtr sense, contemplat
ing Christians as having their d'z.-n- 
shlp in heaven.” Scattered. Rev. Ver.,
“of the dispersion. The Greek word is 
the common designation of the Jrfws 
scattered over the world by the B*by-

aptivity, and ell tbe Jews out
side the Holy Land. Throughout Pon- 
tue, etc. Districts to Asia Mtuor. Tue 
order of the names ie, on tbe whole, tost 
which would present itself to the mind 
of a man writing, as Saint Peter does, 
from the Em L

2. Elect. Joined In the Rev. Ver. to 
sojourners. The elect are the chosen 
ones, whom God has chosen ont 
of the world, but the emphasis 
is not on the unknown reasons 
why God chose them, but on the fact 
that they are the choice ones, to whom 
God has shown His gracious love. Ac 
cording to the foreknou ledде of God the 
Father. The choice and the know edge 
were not those of an arbitrary sovereign 
will, capricious as are the sovereigns of 
earth, to its favors and antipathies, seek
ing only to manifest its power, but of a 
Father whose tender merdes were over 
all his works, and who sought to man! 
feet His love to all His children.
Through (or in, in a course of) eanctifi- , 
cation oftheSpirit. Bantilicatlon wrougnt ,

EHfis-£4f9.CE гаж-or»!' сшюі Ihd,q i«tel, up..» And mOm 1ЬЧ ИІЮММВМДЦ joobej InUoJglory. Tbe Utter «Jj. cli.e m 
*•?.•*****. °J I mete laen “fall of gloi,."

Їз"иЄ”і?С$і’ГЯг1*£.Рм ЙшмІ№ <* “rtblj J"T, 6o»hed with

ooreoADt with ІЬ,і people in toi. we, Л SUto^drt.iSb.’itbiZSZ

S&S; їлг"&.
"î w«h,"û!St‘7“ri«,,': “d Ію” *4» * bSfSbSÜim

ÿSS3t hesven- through Jesus hrist

U bepplntie merel,. b dJ,h M dncribnd m 1L
Ood and Fallur о/ „r W Jr* n. Th, rp~d 0/ CM* wXidt ш in

Й^ІіеЙеї BbDil4tirtlb.OUlTmtM.eet
toe btodibg n. to him et ut elder Hcrlpta„1 wm Uiplred bjr the Holy 
brother, utd dz.wing tu nrtrtr to God, K ll<, n,, mMI- nmhrcift end U pee 

РОІ»Н”« 10 Cbdet’СООИ oot ber.
theBon, whom we here eeen. Winch lonknown „„p, by Dlriee tereUUcn. 
accord,4 !o Bu aioedonl etrrtw. And u* glory liai Aa*d foltm. Piurrt

îarÜM ,e *n *.*• Ve,., piorire-the roeorreot,an, 

therefore demanded praise. Hath be
gotten ut again. Made ua His children 
in spiritual life and holy character, as 
He had before given ua our natural life.
Unto a lively (living) hope. A hope 
bom of the new life, a nope that cannot 
perish nor decay, like most b 
hopes, but is fresh, bright, perennial, a 
hope that is active, growing, fruit-bear 
ing, flourishing. By the resurrection of 
Jeeui Chriet from the dead. This 
was the source of the hope, since 
if Jesus did not rise from the dead, 
then there was no proof that He 
was the Bon of God, and could save ua, 
and give ua the inheritance described 
in the next verse (see 1 Cor. 16: 19-19,

VL), which is the realisation of the 
described to this.
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Might be found Clearly proven to be 
unto praise. Wcettiy of praise, worth» 
of rocelling the benediction, "Weil 
done, good and ialtbful; enter into the 
j j of tby L rd." And honor and glory. 
Tnere will be the results of the proving 

th at the appearing of J 
to judge the world, when He 

say to the righteous : “Oume, ye 
blessed of My Father,' inherit tbe king
dom prepared for you from the founds 
tivn of tbe world."

Kscooraosmekts. 8. Whom having 
not seen. In contrast with tbe appear
ing just spoken of. These Asia Minor 
Jews bed never seen their bird to the 
flesh. Ye love. Bicause tin 
faith His loving character, 
and love toward them to

35 Germain SL, St John, R. 1.
ПАЯВ nrrrWRLLU FBUIT, PASTBT, K
Ho* ІНямт* fro* list r

had put into her 
tbe eunsnine, and

about keeping be 
of her Saviour’s c 
braced me up, and gave me a good bint.
Then I called on the Widow M----- , who
alwa> e needs a word of i> m pa tby. Be
fore I came away she told me tost her 
daughter Mary could not exact!

was to trust

6075
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89of our fat 
Christ

countenance. WINTER SASHESwill
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ctly under- 
Oh rial, and

oding no peace, although she had 
been under deep oon«lction for 
several weeks. I had her d 

from her 
read t » her such

Will keep your bouse warm 
this winter and save a large amount » 
of fuel

1 89
stand what it 

Audi
2.CO
2.10

2.49“‘bbrt
Send your order to us and 

have them properly made and 
glazed.

called In, and I drew 
points of difficulty. I 
texte of 8 riptnre as applied to her сам, 
prayed with her, and then started foy 
home. Your boy rode by my house on 
the old burse, wuo went along without 
any bridle, and stopp'd when he got to 
the bare that led into the pasture.

“Before I went to bed I worked in all 
the material that I had gathered during 
the afternoon ; and I eta tied out the 
solution to the difficulties of your wife
and of your neighbor В----- , and of the
troubled daughter of Wide w M----- , and
I wove the answers to suih double and 
diffi allies into my sermon. The chror-
fal experiences of good Mrs. C-----  in
her e ck chamber helped me mightily, 
for faith in action is worth several 
pounds of it in theory. I went to 
pulpit l*st Sunday pretty e 
sermon would help three or four persons 
there, and if it would fit their cases I 
judged that it would fit thirty or fort» 
more cases. For human nature is preit 7 
much alike, and sometimes When I 
preach a discourse that cjmes home 
close to my own heart’s wants, I take it 
for granted that it will come to plenty 
of other hearts in the congregation.’’

“Yea, parson,” said the deacon, “your 
sermons cut a pretty hr ad swath. I 
often feel Thou art the man’ when you 
bit some of my besettin’ sins. I have 
often been wantin' to aak you why your 
sermon bam 1 has never giv' out, as poor 
Parson Scanty’s barrel did before you 
came here. He always giv’ us about 
the same sermon, and as I eat away 
back by the door, it got to be mighty 
thin by the time it got to my pew.”

Parson Honeywell turned pleasantly 
to the deacon and said. “I will tell you 
what the famous old Dr. Bellamy 
said to a young minister who asked 
him how he should always have ma
terial for bis sermons. The shrewd old 
doctor said, ‘Young man, fill up the 
cask, fill up the cask, and then if you 
tap it anywhere you will get a full 
—; but if you put to very little, it 
will dribble, dribble, dribble, and you 
may tap and tap and get precious little 
after all.’ I always get my p*ople to 
hep me fillup my cask. Good afV moon, 
deacon.”—T. L. Ouyler, in if. Y. Evan
gelist.
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